
Boiler Maker of Training
Ship Pensacola Has a

;&lefultale :. !

The telegraphic chase of a 543,000
note en route for Portland, Me.,, via
Wells-Fargo's express was begun yes-
terday, when Judge Seawell issued an
order appointing Marius J. Kast re-
ceiver of.the note and empowered him
to demand that the Wells-Fargo com-
pany stop the delivery of the document
to its consignee in Maine.

•
The note wai shipped out of Sap

Francisco last Monday by A.B. Bowers
and w?.s directed to his cousin. Dr. John
W. Bowers, at Portland.'

The receivership became necessary
\u25a0to avoid the removal of the note from
the court's jurisdiction pending, the de-
termination of the suit of Herman Ep-
plnger Jr.,*who claims a $15,000 equity
in the paper, and alleges that the
transfer to Bowers was made.for the
purpose of defrauding him of his
rights. H. C. Stillwell, Attorneys Rob-
bins and Breeze, the International
banking corporation ,and the American
magnesia company are included 'as -de-
fendants In the charge of*fraud. Gar-
ret W. McEnerney is attorney for Ep-
plnger.

Judge Seawell -Appoints a;
Receiver to Head Off

Delivery

TELEGRAPHIC CHASE
OF A 543.000 NOTELOSES HEART AND CASH

TO A PRETTY WAITRESS

The executive committee of the fed-
erated water committee met yesterday
afternoon In the rooms of the mer-
chants' association and received a
statement from President Payson of
the Spring: Valley water company that
he had conferred with the directors
•with regard to the price for which the
city might buy the plant.

A subcommittee consisting: of Colonel
Heuer, James D. Phelan and Walter
Macarthur was appointed to consider

.the terms presented by the company.
-,

The committee will meet early next
week and will consult with engineers

who are in a position to give authori-
tative advice as well as with men thor-
oughly familiar with the details of the
Spring Valley water company's plant.

Neither side is in a'position to give
out the figures of the proposed deal
before the subcommittee has rendered
its report and the matter considered in
the whole body. It is believed, how-
ever, that a satisfactory agreement can
be reached.

The first object of the federated com-
mittee is to give the city a satisfactory

water service, and for that reason it
will enable the Spring Valley company

to make improvements In its plant
necessary to successful operation. With
a view to ultimately acquiring the
plant, the federated water committee
will use its influence to restore con-
fidence in the company.
It Is known that the company will

not be averse to letting the city ac-
quire the plant, and the proposition re-
solves Itself into a question of terms.
The appraisement of, the value of the
plant will be made under existing con-
ditions and any improvements added
for the Immediate efficient service to'
the city will be made with the knowl-
edge and approval of the federated
committee. The cost will be added at

a fair valuation to the purchase price.'
The plan of the committee for the ac-

quisition and successful operation by
the city of the Spring Valley water
company's plant in no way interferes
with the ultimate aim of the commit-
tee, which Is the installation of the
Sierra water supply.

APPEAL TO SUPERVISORS
Real Estate Men Urge That Franchise

Resolution Be Rescinded
The supervisors' public utilities com-

mittee met yesterday and heard rep-
resentatives of the San Francisco real
estate board in support of its petition
that the resolution declaring" the fran-
chise and properties of the Spring Val-
ley water company forfeited be re-
pealed.

B. A. Cadwalader. secretary of the
real estate board, stated that the ef-
fect of the resolution \u25a0was only to pre-
vent the extensions of the company's
system to the outlying districts and -to
impair the credit of the company.

Supervisor Gallagher suggasted that
the real estate board confer with the
water company to see If arrangement
could not be made to induce it, to ac-
cept the rates fixed by the supervisors
and eventually to have _ac city pur-
chase the plant as an adjunct to a
Sierra municipal supply.

"Ifthe Spring Valley company is un-
able to*cope with the situation," said
Gallagher. "Itbehooves the city to take
extraordinary steps to acquire a water
supply. Istill believe that the city

.„should take over the distributing plant
at a fair valuation, but not- at the
•padded' price put upon It by the com-
pany."

The committee then took the matter
under advisement.

The committee recommended that the
.proposition to acquire the. blocks
bounded by Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth,

Noe and Castro streets for park pur-
'

poses be submitted to the voters, as;
petitioned by the Mission promotion as- j
sociation, after an estimate of the cost
of th<*. improvement had been made.

The body also recommended that ex-
perts be appointed to appraise the land
to be acquired in Merchant street 5 for
additions to the county jailand hall of
justice.

Engineers Will Examine
System With View to

Fixing Value

DEAL IS PENDING

Company's President Names
Figure to Federated

Committee

SPRING VALLEY WILLINGTO SELL WATER WORKSTO THE MUNICIPALITY

Simple services in Trinity;church at
Gough and Bush streets Yesterday
afternoon marked the funeral of

'
Su-

perior Judge John A- Hosmer, held im-'
mediately after a private cermony

"
at

the family residence at ';2818 BakeY
street. Rev. F. W. Clampett preached

a short funeral sermon, paying a.nigh

Itribute to the character and work of
the deceased jurist, and "hymns were
sung by a mixed quartet. ;Following

this service the body was taken to.Odd
Fellows' cemetery, where it was; ere-,
mated.

The only flowers at the church con-
sisted of a beautiful blanket of white
carnations over the casket, but hand-
some floral wreaths and set pieces were
sent to the home by the" judges. of the
superior. court, the bar association/the
Sons of the American Revolution and
other ""organizations with which Judge

Hosmer was identified.
Among the several', hundred friends

and business associates of Judge Hos-
mer, who attended the services, were
the members of the superior': bench,
representatives of jthe bar association,
the supreme court, .the' Sons _of the
American Revolution, the Masonic or-
der, the district attorney's . office \u25a0 and
different, branches of the / munlcpal
government.' .The pall bearers" were"
Judge John Hunt and Presiding Judge

J. V.;Coffey of the superior/court, C.
T. Patton and John J. de Haven, of the
Masonic order, A. B.:--Black and W.S.
Barnes of the bar association," and P.
W. Ames and E. J. Mott of the Sons
of the American Revolution. ,

Committees have been appointed by
the superior court and :bythe bar asso-
ciation/to vdraft,resolutions, and yes-
terday, in addition to the adjournment
of the different departments of the .'su-
perior court in respect to "Judge- Hos-*
mer's memory, many of the judges and
members of the bar took occasion to
pay him a tribute.

Judge Lawlor, as judge of,a criminal
department, ;spoke highly' of .Judge
Hosmer's work while he was. a prose-
cuting officer, and of the satisfaction it
had afforded Judge- Hosmer personally
to fulfillhis life's ambition byoccupy-
ing, as his father. had done, a position
of judical authority. Assistant-District
Attorney O'Gara and Attorney. T.C.
Coogan also, spoke in this depart-
ment- \u25a0 A

' "

.; \u25a0.

Judge Hunt sat in the late Judge
Hosmer's .department" and

"
George

Knight, who first .knew Judge Hosmer
at Oroville in 1879, delivered the'eulo-
gium. Hosmer, ,.then a' young: man,'
spoke at a public meeting the
candidacy of Senator, George 'C'Perkins.
F^om- that time- on,,said; Knight,':he
attracted the 'attention: of some of the
best minds ;in California. . ,7,

7 ////;-;. Knight'paid high^^tribute to-Hosmer's
character and ,\u25a0 talents and /Judge Hunt,
in replying,: said t«hat. the judge- had
been. one of the best public prosecutors
In San

~
Francisco and as a .man "was

truthful, sincere and- honorable^ in" the
highest degree. • . <;

* '
In Judge. Graham's! court' the motion

for adjournment was made- by Attor-
ney Theodore Roche, and [ Judge • Gra-
ham in granting the motion .spoke of
the rare //and' admirable qualities' of
Judge Hosmer, his profound^knowledge
of the. law and the abilities that made
him rank with the best' advocates of
the country. .;, -.";*.,' '/ \u0084r . ,

Leon Samuel, made. the. motion to ad-
journ in Judge Mogan's- court vajid the
judge, responding.^ declared' that -Hoa--
mer was known' throughout the "state
as an honest, fearless man. His ability
was recognized by all and he died

"
in

the dischargo, of his duties.
''

:

In Judge .Troiitt's court/Attorney iEIiEI
D, Peixotto, who for four. years was
associated with Judge Hosmer; in? the
district attorney's joffice; rendered Itrib-
ute' to;the 'Jurist's memory, and Judge
Troiitt, in • adjourning his /court,>de-
clared that*Judge Hosmer on the bench
had proved -,himself of•the;con-
fidence; of the profession and 5 the 'com-
munity. I..." ' .

Members of the Bench and
Bar Unite in Praising

'
Jurist's Character

EULOGIES IN COURT

Simple Funeral Services for
the Judge Are Held in

TrinityChurch

LAST TRIBUTES ARE
PAID TO MEMORY OF
JOHN H. HOSMER

SYNDICA TEPLANS NEW
SYSTEM OF STREETCARS
INCLUDING A SUBWAY
N^^?6rk?and ;Xbcal£apital
:*j JGreat =;/..\u25a0*

•r v^iTractibriProject

Agente £to t^A^^Superyisors
?f^(*fo R̂igHt ;.to].Operate

:s^SmiEe: s^SmiEew u^Weeks^ :.'..: -."\u25a0'\u25a0
I:.t A^s^nd-icate > composed .\u25a0--.\u25a0p.f New?^Tork
and\Sari"

"

F^ncis*cb Capitalists within
the 1next;few;weeks' will/make an ap-
pllpation tojftth'ejcboard \u25a0of supervisors
tor;si.}tranchise for 'a'-system

'of}electric'
street-railways." f.The concem\will enter

the^local
*
field

*
as
'
a"rival*to;the '.United

RantoadiC^ln ;the;syndicate -are ;Leo- JPQldjM^Cnels'^'tne'-Meyerstelns and the I
Bpandensteins ;ot7San?FrancisVo and '< a.'

cbter.i"e;ofj"New/jToric^millioriaires
'
repr e-.

sentediby
T
rLebpoldi:Wallach. :.The -enter-;

p'ris'teKis^'being iflnanced-S.thfough '-;• the
'Khick'erbVcker-; trust -company ;of Xd\v,
Yorkfarid^many 'millions;of are
represented;' \u25a0;;•;•. <-.;';';-;,'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.. •\u25a0--\u25a0•;a';'/' U:-
'-j--;A'gents ~\ of •\u25a0/ th"elNew York.t Interests
have'been »lniSan^Franclsco'jf orjseveral
weeks'andt have "completed ia s study:;of
ther*;streets ,:and •,the \u25a0;\u25a0 engineering

*
prob-

lems'^b |be • met \in;the «construction 3of
the'-proposed'jtiew J system.' .j:MapsIhave
been|drawn' and" every,:detall /arranged.*
The;Syhdlcate lacks ,only.,the. franchise
tdfmake 'its ;.plans /complete. Much uf
the 'preliminary .work;ln>San -Francisco
has •:been'*done' IbyjLeopold'Wallach and
Mr."Cook of New: York.. .

* ...
'.f.^The .-projected

'
system ;contemplates a

network fof.lines -to;cover '.[the;city,from
th'eVferfy^'toithe [beach.V-,-, Franchises

*
for

conduits ;*in!i'some iplaces .'and \u25a0< for
'
the

overhead'- trolley;in f,other :.. streets :will
beIsou"ght.*i>'lt;.is)stated ,itha t a feature
ofithe project catls \fOr ta subway. ..
r.While \u25a0the/exactjlocation of

"
the

posed lines has 'not :beeniannounced t -|t
is jknown, ';that;^representatives;; of the
syndicate' have ;amade "a

'
study \of;tlie

grades ;from'/ the -ferry out;Pine street
intbHhe\Western;addition:and from the
.Western '("addition* along Franklin" and
Gough streets. irito'.the Mission., '\ , >

'
localiand- New /York/capitalists

whov; are r.the^ enterprise
had'givenVcbnslderatlon^tb the; scheme
some.-time^before^the }flre^'but the ;dis-

asterS caused** them I^to'> abandon ;it.^tem-',
porarily.'.;;Before taking:iip"

the matter,

again the^New /York capitalists ;, sent
their; representatives to;San; Francisco
to 'study /conditions /here.. .These' agents
reportedVthat Itraffic was •*heavier
thanS before"? the disaster^ and \.that:;the
existing/ streetcar vfacilities~were'en-
tirely-inadequate ?for a city;of. the size
of;San^Franclsco."i?lf was then'that en-
gineers .were/ called .in and*' asked to1

estimate ;the ;'cost iof;the
'
projected J sys-

tem.'/ AH/data are 'now in the;hands of (

theTflhanciersi; ;',\u25a0:;••.'. .'..-*.'\u25a0 •/•''.''. '.'\u25a0\u25a0]
\u25a0;\u25a0'"\u2666Leopold^Mlchels,"/ the.Brandenstelns !
and \ the' -Meyerstelns Vare ;\u25a0\u25a0 interested s in,
some /ofIthe! largest 'power/companies j
Ink.the %'state>;/ Mlchels" ;is;one ";of,7the |
heavies't'stock^holders'in =the*San:Fran- j
cisco "coke";and'gas icompany ,"', which'en^1

tered jthe {local" fieldjthree ;years *ago as
a7a7rivals of/what is iknown -locally;as Ithe
"gas \u25a0 trust."/ I.The;:New/.'York:.capitalists

Who '\u25a0'?- figure£In;V thejhew \u25a0: syndicate v;are
alsVlnterested in l6cal:lightarid; power
companies;^.// .' /, //, / V '\u25a0 ''\u25a0•: ,/VC» Hi
'"i*Under', the; provisions of the^charter 1
thetnewicoiu"pany3 wlirfirst[ask"-, the su-
pervisors" to>i"offerffor,'jsale 'lfranchises
for streetcar;llnes .'over' certain' streets.*
Should^ the .supervisors \see «flt".to .do; so"
the

'
franchises jwould. be"offered ,for sale

torVthe'-^ihighest "j.The:;"JUnited
Railroads, \.whlphvhas .< announced % that
it-/desires )tol,increase 'its :in
San '/Francisco,"-; would:endeavor jto"buy
triTthe .franchises' bri!its own*.account. ;

'

FvIn:the/;battle;whlchj.
iwould;ensue; San

Francisco /would; learn (the/real, value of
the xfranchises ./which' * the %.supervisors

heretofore'- haye • distributed :"with* genf
erous hand///\ / ;.• / f

'"
/;";;\u25a0;-" *'*\u25a0-•>.

CITY WILL HAVE MORE
BUILDING INSPECTORS
Orand; Jury*to;Advise Super-

visors {toTlhcrease^the
-/,Appropriation

%\ One of; the -,appropr ia tions idee'med
necessary; by tire'grahd jury in theinext |
municipal ibudgetftWillibeHhat*forHhe |
employment? ofVadditionaljibuilding .'in-J!spectorsJ^Chief/Buildlngjlnspector Hor-
gaii^has |asked! TsuperylsorsUo fallow,
$18,000] fbr;2o;inspectors, sfand'thef grand
Jiirylis.'ofv the";oplnionl that Ithe;request
;isjwarrarited \u25a0ln; jyiewii

6f.;the large ybuild-*
ing[operations now under ':way.or.:pro-
jected.', tl-' ; ;• '.... :?jfflnmW
;:jDurlng V the ;;s past 110.months »;new
structures (to"= the .value of js6o.ooo,ooojor
more ibeen »planned: .-"-.The \u25a0'; feesVbf
!the \u25a0J.bureau;Ahave"; raveraged

months whereas, the Vexpenoes
"of;the 'bureaus have}been?.but Tone-sixth

-
Ithat^sumJSThejbureaUithefefore.Otias

profit;j;jof:j$90,000 *yearly,'
ibut'ithe*' force" of;building*;inspectors :has
beehrentirelyiinadequate. 1

,
"

:"
'; =-',

fflICEVr.;PROSECUTOa =NAMED—Oakland. * May
8,-3-District-ir'Attorney s,Ererctt '',\u25a0 J.ilBrown ••• an-
nopneed \ today; higJ inteatlon \of1appointing '.'WII--
liana|J.;.Hennessey >as 1prosecuting ;attorneys in
police »conrtiXo.'.2.'

1*Hennessey \u25a0Is yiffwicleric
'
of

the 5 aepartment.ciTaeijtppolntmenr '.willJ not1be
made ;nntll5.the •expiration \u25a0of \ Frosecutlnjr rAttor:.'
neyjGreene's ;tefmr*May/22. ?- .:; \u25a0 '.\u25a0> \u25a0•» '. _\u25a0".',; ';...

JTSE&S^ffilEi^

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
WOODEN STRUCTURES

FEAR JUDICIAL FAVOR
IN ABDUCTION TRIAL

.;\u25a0 '- ;\u25a0 •\u25a0".' '\u25a0" •\u25a0'— . \u25a0._
•\u25a0' ;. • ;;

- . \u25a0,'."' y;"-'.y'Ay ;"-'.y 'A
Globe Theater Closeup In-

Theatrical Men to •
'

',
'
'Retaliation . /

' '
'\u25a0I

As"an outgrowth" of
:
the act; of Police

Captain Anderson of the" Mission station
in closing Grauman's Globe, theater -on'
Mission: street; there.maybe" star ted by
owners of.fifetrap 'theaters ;aYcampaign
ofI;reprisal; which;would^seekf to Veffect
the' condeninationVof vailiframe": 'struck
Hires now.,.v.erected

*
•\u25a0.wlthihl

;->thef ',flr«
limits:CThe Managers', amusement Jcom-";
pany has ayed'oilt an injunctlonagainst
Anderson arid' the 'grand; Jury? at whose
behest the • policeVacted; .;and;~z the £ re-^
sponse .to^the

'writlwasiroturriable :vbe-"
fore Judged ;Murasky/: yesterday.- ";'As^
sistant • District "AttorneyvHarrisonf ap-
peared *

for Anderson »and^ was '"'granted
a continuance .-until '\u25a0:\u25a0 Monday ? for; the
flllngjOf affidavits.; /:-

-
\u25a0"\u25a0^•. /vi~:'.j*.\*,".'A?

A bitter, legal1 struggle, is anticipated
In the- suit,' and "a",large; force of attor-
neys \u25a0 will defend |the? action^of ;. the;,po-

(
lice." In addition to^the/peiition:for:an
Injunction the ,theater people" asked vvfor
damages of .$5,000, r:claimed^. to;Ahave
been sustained t through (the 'closing* of
the place ,- of,"amiisement/y i-" :̂\u25a0-.'\u25a0-/!'*'; '

v -\u25a0/*
City Attorney^Burke 'will.defend, the

city in:the suit,Jand jowners rof,property
in-: the tvicinity» of> the 'Globe s have ,re-
tained-, "'Albert,M.V:JohnsonC as

'"
special

counsel •to assist the city's'attorneys .'in
theirfefCorts- to.prevent/, the
place "Ifrom optening.

" "/}>-
'.-'\u25a0'„ \~.:.*A••'/ '\u25a0''\u25a0

':"yi"
,The ,defense (will.declare ;that £ the

Globe < theater Jhas ;no-legal',; standing, 1j
sinceiit did:not;Obtaln;a"license vtoTopet i
rate "as 'a Jtheater'andJ, that?, the \ building
permit;Issued :»by ? the Aboard %of *.wotk3
was! secured* under false.iprctense.i ln4 so
far that' the: plans |filed:upon: application
for?a 1permlfdid

"
not vindicate Uhat? the

building'contemplated was to 'bemused
as a-theater.-.: ..'.,.;\u25a0„ f^Nl-.Y- ','\u25a0:\u25a0, ViM.:sf'.^j-X
It is;understood theatrical

managers
'-

that :-if£ thelstand', is;taken
that ?i theIGlobe\ ls^ a"iflfetrap r-buiidirig
and should • not,f on",thatVaccotint; ;'tbe;al-
lowed to vdo^business, J the^owners^ of
flretrap.2th'eat«rB*,wlllhbeginVa',flght? >to
bring;,about 5 the Itcondemnation %of;all
frame"; buildings:erected yIniy.the '.l^fire
limits since the fire on;special \permits
from \the

"*
mayor.1;':It\ls F claimed >.thatslf

tho^amusement Jpromoters ?fwin\Htheir
point:Hhey;may.£unro6fs6o>per..i cent*, of
the;structures :housing' business

-
places

in the burned district ''fyi:'\u25a0;:.,'_ ;5; 5 V-^;:

'

Alleged ;:\u25a0;•.. Conspirators Ask

'r , \u25a0/ nTransiferi.GaseV
j;\\Vhen :;Martln'-Vcar-'
mody > and". <3eorge 'E.

-'
Russell appeared

yesterday afternoon' before Judge Short-
all-to;be;, instructed and Ion
|a charge of misdemeanor conrrpiracy ;in
jthA

e;alleged_ effort; to abduct, P. H.;Mc-'
hCajthy, -their/-;attorney, ;Walter

'"
.Gal*

Ilaghe's, asiced •\u25a0 that;"ln•view of personal;
politicaliijand^social "relations; existing
between "^ Judge

\u0084 Shortall • and
'
various

individuals'^ connected!''.wlth'> the prose-
cution~i theVcase :beitaken -.before

'
some

other :policeljudge.'' i_:j*"j•"-,;;-;-•'_ ',; ¥
vVJudge*i Shortall, kto -whose court : the
case • came \by..;merest \u25a0 ch ance.x was con-
slderably^taken'aback ;by;the\unusual
request [and;hastened| toigrant (it^J:

"
jc"i"It;has 3)never ~been <my:custom,"^ 'he
declared; -"to'try;any 'case Vin;theiface
of tsuggestion \ that;I

-
was

prejudiced.?^ Inftfie]present }_ instance 11urgeIyou ijtoj;takej.your.i case »tp'jsome
other, judge Tand; am' pleased' at your'de?
cialon^tosdoTso." ;"\u25a0 \ •-' -

\r
*
.J

t:"Attorn«y
(
<George.A'p'pell,. 'engaged, as

special -^prosecutor,' vvexpressed ;>aregret
that j the had ;seen. flt>to cast
thea insinuation ithat Judge "

Shortall
would-bo partial.'.;'.";', v; ' ,:- .. .^

'
Allen,1;; a; chauffeur, whose . stand

is_ at 1366 LTufk:street' and >who^ will-be'
an

-
importantj.witness? for., the '.'prb'secur-

tlori;f was|present. rr?He > has ';fufnished
.Detectives^Graham ";,"and {Riordan 'with
a^statementjiriewhich^hejsays -hej was
engaged 2,by|the^' accused y on? two "occa-
sions ;to]takeUhemf to jP.;H.iMcCarthy's"
house," i'andithat \brif both"ithose]* nights*
coincidingiih: dates .with Shockley*s con-
fession, jthe ?party.fof :.sixSknocked*:and
slammed fat jdoorlforia-pef"
riod;covering|about;ah/houn ;' j

'
pr Allen>;'says^ that.twhen^Carmody and
Jack {Morris(engaged >his |machine ;. they

tbld'him^h'e -must not divulge wha^they!
did,'^asv{they,t, were |secret? agents j.'of
Burns! and -were 'gathering /data* in fcon-
nectionv.with"'.'J.i.theV telephonel;bribery"
cases.% iTh'is ::explanation . satisfied i'Al^len^twhb^says^hel was 'paldis2sif or his
services; as^chauffeur''by J

:Carmodyvand
Morris. VHe' identified '> Carmody 'yeste'r- 1

\u25a0j?.aV"j^-'':V^;
:, \u25a0\u25a0

KM:\V?-V--\ \u25a0'-
''\u25a0/'\u25a0. r'.'.:^s?!

JrAfter. <the ;Uhree; ;accused '^men,".': had
been'ilnstructed J.the 'case' was 'put

'
over

untll»Tuesday7afternsbh^Vhen ;it;willbe;
transferred; to «some 'otherlpblice "cburt.'. .: .\u25a0^\u25a0••.•,>f 4 .-,v-.-r-,i.-rt:y.-v-i-}»; •\u0084.\u25a0:;; :,".<«.« \*

TALENTEDFICKENSHERS
INTERPRET GOOD MUSIC
|Wife •Sings" Child jSorifcs \u25a0in,:Excellent
j Voice :and!Her :iHusband" Plays -'.V':
I•

\ \ *."<\u25a0';\u25a0 ,••-.\u25a0 Pianoforte '* Solos ''-'\u0084'r /'^';'*]';;.'
Society.; was sproihirieht,: in: the?audl-

encel that
*
c'bmfortablyj filledILyriclhair

last Teveiling toXenjoyjMr.^and yars.T'ArT
thur*-Flckensher.'s ifirst J»j this
season: infSan ?Francisco.'^j,Both"{vocally
and^in^trumentallygthevrentertainment
was very: successful.' \u25a0\u25a0" \

"
s^*i^|j^^^S

I*,Mrs." ;'Fichensher's lnvoice 4ddisplayed
bigness \u25bain'a": selection |from<Beach;|and
in*songs|from»ithesmuslcf ofjthe|chllct
worldtshe*, gave jrdellglitfulyexpression
to: t Grant-Schaeffer's ;'/*"The^Cuckoo
Clock"land? her^husband's
"The!Brass- Band,";the Hatter.!aVrhythri
micigem.

-- . . • /•, ,
}filn'addition ;.to accompanyingiwlth, the
piano \u25a0? his'fJ talented^*helpmate,','|'Flcken^
•her \u25a0played jBeethoven's ',VSonata^Ca'rac^i
terisque,",* somelof |Brahms'! Hungarian ;
dances 'aiid\th'«>Wa^erjrßraisl_njJ|Maigic ;'

i

Fire S Chajnaa^allft o£?,which^ wefe|cor-!
41allyi>'r«FardiBd'^bV^the'^andlence,*^^;

H,\AfiHuhtlngtbri,%Mrß. rtAllBlenehfleld,*i
MissU-Edith KHecht^:Mrs?/' -Gebrge^E/j
Bates,-; Miss \MarleVWithrow.l\ MarleVWithrow.lMrs.l1Emili
Oreenb'auni^ MrbMtoveilgWliIte;% Mrs.*;
G.*;Scbtt^Mrsli O^lK-^Cu shlngfjMrs.1".Mar^"j
riner/i Campbell,^ Mrs. ••;H.>J.^Curtaz. .\u25a0:*\u25a0 •'\u25a0>

For iotir Social Hull
\$ Hardwood \ folding:chain for -;reranda; *

E summer
resorts, »? hotels.ii lodges,^ banquet fi"halls,' fisocial
clubs, '\u25a0- kindersfarteno, gchools; <ihurches.; Circulars
from McCormlck-Hendereon i

Co.','i7l7 syan'NeßS."V»j

ALVIN EODY TO BE TRIED
AS ASSAILANT OF GIRL
'Maji^ldentined Ethyle

H«gat»b :
BounC : \u0084_

;

;^^to^Superior?Gourt^v [\\

./'AlvlnL^Eddy,nhe^ihdtorrhanYchafged
.with"?a-ibr

"
uta!s»Vttaclc £onVEthyle^Her^:gaton \on?, the fnIght;7o f(Apr!1\l9,%did]not

jattempt|toJproyeTah^aliblJ;at|hls^pre^
Jheari/ig~.i yesterday: andjqti" th«T

jej^denceliub""mitted|'jby|th'e;*p'ros*ecutloh
'.helwasjheld^tofansweflbefofelthersu-'
iperlor^^tt^lT^hentth^e^case^wasrcaned.

courtIMiss!Hergaton

1

'
j hatfand /gloyes [she \worejon]the
:ntghtiof|tn'e%;assault.' >jHe'r^teistlraony
rclosed^h^lcasel forjthejproseHu tlon.%y^|
'defendant^niovedifor jt;dlsmissallof jthe
[case^ohlstatutbryjgrourids.'^which'tino^
tio'n^wai^deniedJT jHe^thereuponf siib^l;Vnltted^thje^'case^and^asked^th"_atfe :th?J.ballSbe|redu"ced|ffom|"slo,oooibonds|ofJ
vss;&oo^<»sh^o^one£haJf£_t\eXa'mbunt«,^
ahdfthlsJreductloriiwasjagrJiedUb;^|The|
j^wltnease«|foi^th'eidefehße^wlU'^e^calleicl ;]
i*°l^ieatlfyjat»the| trialIin|the|superlo^

fgWfenJ^who f:has
'charge rot j"th'e-Xcase^ saysl he :is n'otfat^all
«dncernedlaboutlthegalleged^alibiSr6r
'Eddy.^v

-
,

\u25a0 ;_ v

.TEACHERS % TO
*

BEliPAID-^Clty^TreaaSer
Baatel Iwill\u25a0\u25a0 begin \u25a0\u25a0toIpay, teachers !tb*lr salaries
for:April'\u25a0today, -, the :\u25a0 apportionment \u25a0 for'the pnt-'
pose: haying \u25a0Ueni«Mid».^MVSP ;

',- O \u25a0 -:;.";;.\u25a0\u25a0 :">.:;v::

4 Monroe \u25a0Salisbury, died of cancers In
New .York• city*-on -;Thursday j,evening.

He was attended. by-his daughter, Mrs.

Danforth'T." Bdardman of 'this city.^The

.west lost one of Its pioneers and -west-;'
crn history., one of.the; men who helped
make

'
it.ik Salisbury ." came ;from

"
New

York;• In"hispearly,- manhood ';and estab-
lished the-; stage lines that did service

iWellKnown Pioneer of Cali-
\u25a0^ fornia^Succumbs to*'."\u25a0.
:
' '•J^StejGancer^ -.

MONROESALISBURY
DIES IN NEW YORK

between San Francisco and the Dako-
Itas* before

'
the railroads came., \u0084

-
; -Always .. a.: follower of the new trail,
Salisbury went; to Nome in the ; first
days "of the Alaskan boom. His veiv-
tureHhere 'was

'
not a \u25a0success and ha

returned to Pleasanton, Alameda coun-
ty.; For

'
two

'
seasons past he managed

the- racing enterprises of James Butler
of New York. . *

Mrs. Boardman and Mrs. A. L>. Keyes
are;the surviving daughters of the de-
ceased. Sidney Salisbury, a son. com-
mitted suicide four weeks ago in thla
city..His act was attributed to worry
over his father's condition. A few years
ago Mrs".. Sallsbury.xtheh the arbiter. PC

ISan
• Frapcisco's jsociety, died suddenly

Iat the ''Palace hotel.
0.- J. Salisbury, a brother «of the de^T

ceased, is a banker and mining man* of•Salt
'
Lake city. His only:sister, Mrs-

Ellen'S." Cash, la temporarily at Berke-
ley. 7-. : . .-

::.' • --\ \u25a0 } . \u25a0 ....
Mrs. Eoardman left JJew^ York yes-

terday for. San Francisco, accompany*
Iingher; father's remains.

Beauty Contest Award to|
Be Announced Tomorrow

Wiatch for Photograph in The Sunday Call

Her,; photograph *will;be,in
'
ThevSuhday: Call.i /•: '

•
'

When'you pick upvThej Call;.tomorfow'morning the>first thing. you'will

see willbe the :picture ofithVjwinner"of- the tbeauty/contest. .
Remember v she is.the -most beautiful;ofIGalifornia. women and. willrepre-

sent the state* in the great national beauty -contest. • The winners :ofj the'
second and^third- prizes willalso^be invTheoSunday '

Call tomorrow.

It has be«en al ong time to keep -you waiting,' but it;takes- a. long while
to mid all'the most beautiful ywomen .in-Galifornia, and even when the
photographs, were all'gathered ytogether, by?-The;Sunday Call it>; took the
judges along time to decide upon; which, was uthe;mostsbeautifur of "all the

beauifuU women whose 'photos were; placed '.before^ them. /'''\u25a0'
The 'judges, Giuseppe; ;Gadenasso,- ', Arthur "F..Mathews 5- and Douglas

Tilden, the artists, will*ajj>nounce inThe Sunday
'
tCall \u25a0 tomorrow their deci^ori

in the' beauty contest and make known tothe world= the most beautiful of
California women. -',\u25a0\u25a0. . -

; .-'"\u25a0< ''..:. :. \u0084.;— ; \u25a0

Murine1Eye • Remedy^ Is
'
a ,Tonic

:• : \u25a0-(Xor: th.^'Autof EyV'''.-;';^V

FUGITIVE . CAPTUEED— Wons \ Chongr,i.:a'
CtJoese laborer.' wbo jumped bis ball: pending

t bit appeal .to Washlnrton. < tras arret. J«vl yester-
j 'd«y by Deputy- United States-. Marshal James
1 v Nolaa after « sesreb of aereral mtki.

CHURCH TO BE DEDICATED

St. Dominic's new church ,is to be
dedicated' by his grace

'
Archbishop

: Rlordan at 10:30 o'clock this morn-• ing. Solemn high . mass i(will be
; celebrated at 11; o'clock, and^the; dedi-
i cation sermon will" be preached \u25a0\u25a0by
• Rev. Father Philip; O'Ryan V-of

-
St.

: Mary's ;cathedral. '[„The music will be
'. entirely in. charge of _Dr.

>;H.--'J."ii3te'w-
art, organist ',.and director. His

'
hew'

i jnassiniD v minor, which was. rendered
\u25a0 with great success 'for the-" first! time
1 on Easter Sunday, \will'again- be given.*

WEEK'S CLEARANCES ARE BIG

For.the -w'^ek ending,Thursday, noon,
May;2,7,1907,Jthe^ San*:Francisco s-bank
clearing's, as 'shown •In4 figures 'gathered
byHhe;CaHforhia}Prbmotlon committee,*
amounted.:, to;iJ46;62;iJ46;622 foß3.93;^There:' Is
no;statistical rcomparison \u25a0 to ? b~e \:made
withjthe; like periodVbff1900,, since' the
banks were > out.of Icommlsisoh'iatlthp
time. ;purlrig^the|[past F"weekHhe

"
'6ak>

land'>bahksiclearedf?3.ol6,322.s7.^lf 'this
amount - beS stated*; wJ thjthe tflgures'l for
San;Francisco.yas vwas kthe;case * before
the;bigfv fire; -aVgrand^ total ""

is
*
reached

forithettwqbay/c1tie5?0f!i549,638,406.50J
Duringithe1weekl the '{\u25a0clearl ngs *al3Los
Angeles V were 'j$12,137,524.64, 1and rra t
San 2 Jose,

'
$505,342.16. '". .. .'. " ;

Hotel Robins
Now open. Post st. near, Jones. First
permanent .downtown hotel completed.
75 private baths. European .plan.
Rates, $1.50 up; with bath. $2.50 up.
Take Sutler st. cars fromiferry.

•

' Isaac J. Atherton, a boiler maker on
the training ship:Fensacola,

'
has ? asked ;

the assistance of the police in finding '\u25a0
Aggie :Kearney, :{&J pretty waitress £In

"

the Queen saloon;. In,.Pacific: .'street/ ;
claiming that; she is in1possession ;
lllegaliy"of about ;J6OO of his :moneyV

Atherton says that he; was given back
payj\ on -

{Wednesday, amounting: ;to

i$644.35. 'It was his. intentiori*to;*Bx>jto
'his home ]in• Boston, ]'but he 'entered '

the; Queen saloon and:fell in. love^wlth j
Aegrie.

-
He askedher to marry, him and ,

she'agreed to become his bride.*; \ \ :'
0 Atherton told thei,:p6lice that? helhad ]

many." drinks withjthe:wjoniarifandithe ,
last thing-

he
%

remembered twasj leayirigr
the saloon ,with,her.' : Next;mbrnlnaf; he
found^ himself lalone^in«!airoomjandi all ;

his'moneyjwas g-one-except?alfewjdol-C ;
lars.','l He ;searched Tj for,' the woman Jail
of \u25a0Thursday rand that ;evenlng^hetwas 5
picked up "at Market;and rEast; streets,
where ,he*;had ;fallen, .and; was ~*

taken
tOi the 'IHarbor :hospital.;/«. \ln
Ms! scalp;. was '.^dressed • and he .was
booked; for.'being:' drunk. had _|2.25
in his * pockets.V Yesterdayj mornirig^he
was -released' andHold: his story at ipo-

lice headquarters. ''," \u25a0 ,V:
"

\u25a0< s
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COrTEE^-Pufe Mocha ,'and! Pure 'JaTa,f3%lllis'-
r,S&toe?%~ :r-.^r;rr.i:..:r. rr.-.V.:.";rt;:.' fI.OO
BUTTEa— 2IIbIsq* •fnil»"weiKh"t?rregT«lse".^t 550
_Sa?i».'S?sfT3 "Thistle iCream.ery-^Best ;madcv; !u\ i-*ViBACOHT-rExtral nlee;\u25a0ngar

J
,'cnred,Yreg ]25c. lb*:2oc

8TAKCH^-Bestiquaittj;Launrtry,- tegji10c ilb.T«
?w%2 '.*ib*"-for^iiiZ.vfrTr.ir,-.-.ir.vjfir.rrrr.Isc
FANCYf;CBAOEBBS^National 1Biscuit UCo.*« Sg
£>»iocipkg,s sv'forsr. ..T:*;~rr::;~r»^rtr.rr.*rcaso j
f:;FigkN*wtons;» Social *Tea,^ Nabisco, =i Choco- «i;
:-'.iJ late,vVantlar; '%"?\u25a0::r:,;\u25a0-:.-.• -;>»> \u0084* ,:;.;\u25a0; .; -^/
MACABQIjI^-peitquamy;! r*gii6clb,- 2 lb«?.15o j
HAMS-^Eastern sugar cured," reg •20c ,ibHf.17}4<J
COOOA-|^L6wp«y^B itßreakfut.^ reg/ 25c -can. ',20c"
CLAMS—Best »:quality, 'JSastern.* « 3^cans;?r?;2sc
CORN" MEAlAße'st \quality•tlO-lbt«acks:^Bso
CATSUP— Bluets Label,** ttg3 2sc >bottle^7^.'. Boc

'

CORN STARCH—Bfst1| giauty.l 2• pkg»?.^*.*.150
BREAKFAST> JCUSH—Vreie 11Flakes, 12fpkgsHie
CARROLt KYEWB^SKET—Per tb0tt1e..... 95c
JESSE IMOOBX?AA^-Per '&bottle'^Tr'^r^".»5c
OLD1KIRK|BOXTKBOjr=PeribottleTf^*.*ff.9S«
BONACCORD,BOURBON— Keg

'
|1.25

"
bot...f1.00

MALTgVmXßEXY—Botae^tTT^^ftf^'.lic

(1101jValeiK^al«t4«D0r4 22d;f phone|Market £158.1
~2mH^et|it^/nfa^ieth;|ph^fMwrkrtllsT.^*

242 Clement at.
• near :4tbTrf.;pabae Pacific 243. '\u25a0I

\u25a0•"/-.."'.' 5.-. '.',,, -.:.•\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0
'"'

: :. '

Friday and Saturday
•> Jiist to show our appreciation of the business of the little -" j

•\u25a0}"'/ folks fand to \u25a0further increase -our;sales in their depart- I
,v,
v > rrient,> we^ are *going; to present a fine watch with every I

purchase of. a suit or overcoat at $5 or over. These U
i^^watchesfare; handsome and fperfect timekeepers,' and fully 1^/^'guaranteed.-. ;tYpxir,,boy\vould be proud* to^own one. Any !)

of'the 'following are values" that \caniiot be - duplicated at j
h-.our^ "'prices,-, and we jgiye. the watch in addition as. a I

? Russian B!ous||aiid /Sailor Suits
The former -for boys,3'tb*«7.;yearB;sthe latter (or -bbya 5 toll2 \

'\u25a0:"^7'Tyears.v^'Theseiare^ln-the vvery*latest^ stylea; xhaterial3^ and *<
." ,V!ln\wlde :Vangeio£*TOlori*^'Prici|rr^ge'«/-?4:rt4X'" ;i''l'A I

r gSii^f = Boys. j
;v|Perfectiy^!tanoi;ed^i.^n~:^ nh iCassimeres, \*: /̂

-
Chevio^v.Wofsteds:cand '^S^rges^l^the •. *CV-ln IA 1£;;yv. faahionabjle^iprijigfcoloTlagslf/C^v^ .^pO ji) xj>IU I!

:-J;InlitheISpopular jsV^herd^^lalds/^Fancy^Mlxtvwr and Blu« I
I ,\u25a0\u25a0,':.;\u25a0,'\u25a0^ Serges,^with: or -wlth/outiWelvet-collai^iiisipyeferTed. W« |
t/r.-Shavel these* for all ,ages?rfom -2%'-."to'-iia *£,'£ 'r?•-a^ x\u25a0 A 1
[ r \u25a0 : years,:and}prices^ range 'from.H.... ... lUi5IU - ]
%'/

-
OPEN;TILi10 OIGLOCK-SATUTrIDAY NIGHT. |

t.parAauMco
' yjtn'N^^tJejni^alO'FiitTßll *"®J!5^!?«» Mil

Department at Hale^s Today
Goodiitemsi that.* demonstrate

" this*store s supremacy, in;valne giving, 1^
;"'^lt;is •; advisable; to do considerable shopping :today-^-the values here j [\t
L--':*preseri"ted-S^Vrant;itA^>^'s3^^ -. *V.||i!
iCpme to"Hale's,. where; choosing is easy*because .of"the wide variety^ ||i

of seasonable merchandise-— and also".because ."of the lovmcss of tho , I;
-^'pricysfof'e^cliitem^omeitbdax.p^^

—
;

. v -Three Rare Values in
Japanese Silk Waists

•.Handsome •;models— each one* has an individuality oi its rown-^ach is
Van:artistic:'creatiorF=-an'are^b"right, ,'new fstyles~th"e material is wash-

.:-».;.'able~!Japanese;silk I*jJf"'dependable /quality. These co6l.' dressy waists J
'

;" fare ideal; for;Summer wear. These low prices are an inducement: {

i^^vQC:White Japanese Silk: Waists-^-Tucked front and back; .
IBV*#isquare yoke of embroidery set in with Valenciennes lace; j

/'cuffs and collar, trimmed with Valenciennes lace and insertion; short J
t o sleeves;*;buttons; buttons in.ba^ck.- ':\u25a0. ; / -\u25a0

!

r^^^QC^Tailor"Waist—White Japanese : silk; large .plaits in front-?
H^PCbW'JBP 'and 'back; stock /collar, and tie; pearl buttons down front^- ;,fplait;?short .sleeves; -buttons in .front.
*itO-iQC"White Japanese -Waist—Round yoke of Valenciennes lace ";
r^w«ws3..*and medallions ;>•front;;and back tucked below yoke and
;,/^/elaborately trimmed' with 'Valenciennes insertion; collar, cuffs and

'
Y;isleeves trimmed in Valenciennes lace;*short sleeves ;-buttons' in,back*^ |

.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0*•' <-'.-...\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0'-, .: " -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 :-. "..* •

Three Excellent Values iii 50c Walrus' Grain-Leather !
Back Gombs for Hand Bags, 39c j

\u0084-.-, uacK wmDS ror u&s Jnsfd<> cofn pur3e> and ls fc
I

s : OC« .""-J: *^-1 very satisfactory bas. ;-:{\u25a0 \ :\u25a0\u25a0/ r,i -, '
: c Zbc each c \u25a0. • ... . ~. - s
tion tortoise shell, with beautiful de- .20 inches Is Jt.75. 23 and 24-

slgr. in gold mounting; set with c.^ size ' *2
-co« and. 2b-inch stze.

•large? colored jewels with center of *-—*»• •_ •
I

m^^n^c^o, &SLTSSae^k^ollerSkat^ 9.
.tation tortoise-shell: mounted "w,lth :,;.; «pl.^b i
rose colored; trimmings^ and large For boys and girls;new onea Just;;-' coralicenter stone., , received; with steel extension, toe

4-V' Shell -Back. :.Comb»;- heavy '.top clamp, leather ankle supporters and \u25a0

.- Inserted \withT2o "small and 3 large hemacite wheels; can be made to fit\u25a0Rhinestones; very effective. any sized "shoe.

\u25a0/'.*'-" \u25a0 i
'. , -\u25a0-\u25a0-.• :."^

\u25a0
*

%'P.\\'- t '. ;/^Sixth".Street Near Market


